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California is itching togetback
towork, back tobusiness, back to
normal.Youcan’t keep theworld’s
fifth-largest economyshutdown
for long.

Gov.GavinNewsomscratched
that itch, opening some “low-risk”
businessesonFriday, including
bookstores and florists— just in
time forMother’sDay (smart
move).Restaurants, gymsand
movie theaters remain closed.

Asnormalcybeckons, it’s fair to
wonderwhat itwill look likeafter
nearly eightweeksof shelter-at-
home isolation.

Thismuchweknow:There’s an
onusonall of uswho runbusi-
nesses tobemore caringand
careful, and to createworkplaces
that are safe, respectful andsus-
tainable.Anew“civil code” is
needed—and itwill prove tobe
just as importantas the safety
measures thatbusinessesaround
the countryareputting intoplace.

InMichigan,FordMotorCom-
pany recently outlined itsproto-
cols for reopening, including in-
tensive cleaning regimens,man-
datory facemasks, and redesigned
workspaces, to enforce social
distancing.Employeeswill need to
cleardailyhealthassessments
and temperature checks.There
alsowill benewrules for entering
andexiting facilities—acompli-

catedprocess for thousandsof
workersonmultiple shifts.

Speaking recently toThe
WashingtonPost, FordCEOJim
Hackett said that the company
has compileda70-page return-to-
workhandbook that includes
“granulardetails” so employees
feel confident in their personal
safety.Andhe iswilling to share
theFordplanwithanycompany
that’s interested.That’s good
corporate leadership.

Yet, it’s a safebet that theFord
plandoesn’t includemuchabout
howtoprepare employees tobe
civilwhen they return to thework-
place.

For instance, it’s a fact that a
face covering canhelp stop the
spreadof coronavirus.Whena
person refuses towearone, there
are safety implications, certainly,
but it’s anact of incivility, too.
Thatperson ismakinga state-
ment:My freedomof choicemat-
tersmore than thehealthand
safetyof others.

At theNationalConflictReso-
lutionCenter, I’ll bepostinga set
of five standardsandpractices
that all employees— includingme
—will be expected to followaswe
comeback towork.

Call it ourCOVIDCodeof
Conduct:

•Followworkplace rules—
whether you’re anemployeeor a
visitor.Those rules are likely to

incorporatemask-wearingand
distancingetiquette.To feel good
aboutgoing toworkeveryday,
employeesneed to trust that the
ruleswill be followed—and to
speakup if they’renot.

•Beempathetic andpatient.
Most of uswill greet a return to the
workplacewithamixof relief and
apprehension.Witha jumbleof
emotions, someemployeesmay
notoperateatmaxcapacity right
away. If ever therewasa time to
cut your co-workers someslack,
it’s now.

•Keephealthmatters to your-
self.Knowingaperson’sCOVID
status could lead todifferential
treatment.Andsomeemployees
will choose to continue towork
fromhomebecauseofpersonal or
householdhealth concerns.That’s
OK.Theyare still a part of the
team.

•Be flexible.Thepandemichas
givenusavaluable opportunity to
“rearrange the sockdrawer.”That
willmeannewpriorities anddiffer-
entwaysofdoingbusiness. (I, for
one, hope thatwe rely onZooma

lot less.) It’s anopportunity to
stepupand takeonnewchal-
lenges.

•Practice self-care.Behonest
abouthowyou feel, physically and
mentally. Itwill differ fromday to
dayand likely, fromhour tohour.
Stayhome if you’reunwell. Seek
help if youneed it.This is brand
newterritory for all of us. If you feel
something, say something.

Just thinking through this
stuff, andwriting it down,makes
me feel relieved.But, tobehonest,
I’ma little apprehensive, too.One
thingabout settingdownrules to
prevent things fromgoingwrong is
that, before youknow it, you start
to imagine everything that could
gowrong.

Still, I amcounting theminutes
until I can return to theworkplace.
WhileNCRChascontinued to
fulfill itsmissionover these last
eightweeks, virtually, I can’twait
towelcomebackour team—from
anappropriatedistance, of
course.Theymaynotbeable to
tell, butundermymask, I’ll be
smiling.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based
organization working to create innovative
solutions to challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is nationally
recognized for its conflict management and
communication strategies. To learn about
NCRC’s programming, visit ncrconline.com

A PATH FORWARD

PREPARING FOR A CIVIL RETURN TO THE WORKPLACE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Sue Conklin, owner of Books Rio V in Rio Vista, was back at
work on Friday. She was forced to close March 28.
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nues by the end of June, said
Marco Li Mandri, chief exe-
cutiveadministrator.

The association canceled
several events, but closing
itsSaturday farmersmarket
—whichuntil COVID-19was
grossing $80,000 a month —
had the greatest impact, he
said.

The association opened
its market again on April 17
but the market that used to
cover six blocks shrank to
two blocks with social dis-
tancing, he said, and it could
only sell fruits and vegeta-
bles;not ready-to-eat food.

The Little Italy Associ-
ation represents 450 busi-
nesses and the neighbor-
hood maintenance assess-
ment district, which charges
anassessment fee toproper-
tyowners.

“Wejusthavetofigureout
howwe canmake cuts to en-
sure that we can keep some
sortofnormalcy inLittle Ita-
ly,”hesaid.

The merchant associa-
tions are still providing core
services such as mainte-
nance and support to busi-
nesses.

TheAdamsAvenueBusi-
ness Association includes
600 businesses in Normal
Heights, Kensington and
UniversityHeights.

Organizers canceled the
April music festival, Adams
AvenueUnplugged,andthey
anticipate canceling the up-
coming gastronomic tour,
Taste of Adams Avenue, in
June.

Scott Kessler, executive
director of the association,
said he expects the nonprof-
it will have an estimated
$130,000 shortfall. He said
the promotional arm of the
association will suffer but
that’s not the priority at the
moment.

Nonprofit leaders say
businesses need their sup-
port now more than ever.
Nonprofits are helping busi-
nessesstayinformedandde-
veloping creative ways to
market the districts virtu-
ally.

Angela Landsberg, exe-
cutivedirectorofNorthPark
Main Street, said that just
because organizations are

not hosting events it does
not mean the staff is not
working.Landsbergsaidshe
spends most of her days
speakingwithbusinessown-
ers, helping them navigate
and apply for COVID-19 re-
sources.

SaraBerns, executive di-
rector of Discover Pacific,
whichworkswith 1,500 busi-
nesses in Pacific Beach, said
the organization is helping
businesses shift gears dur-
ing thepandemic.

“Myfirstconcerniswhois

going to comeoutof this and
what is that going to look
like,”Bernssaid.

With the loss of revenue
from weekly farmers mar-
kets and events, it’s quite
possible Discover Pacific
could cancel its fall events

and Christmas parade, she
said.

The Hillcrest Business
Association closed its far-
mers market in early March
but has since reopened it
with adjustments to the
number of vendors and cus-
tomers.

Instead of completely
canceling its gastronomic
tour, Taste of Hillcrest,
which draws hundreds of
people to the neighborhood,
leadersareshiftingtheevent
toanat-homeexperience.

“There are ways we can
get together while we are
apart,” saidBenjaminNich-
olls, executivedirector of the
association.

Nicholls plans to have
people purchase to-goboxes
with samples from various
restaurants and thenwatch
videos of chefs speaking
about their food, as they
would have on an in-person
tour.

The “at-home edition”
tour will patronize the
restaurants and keep resi-
dentsengagedwiththecom-
mercial district of Hillcrest,
he said.

andrea.lopezvillafana
@sduniontribune.com

SHIFT
Groups still
offer support
FROM B1

A worker with the Downtown Partnership sweeps the empty streets in San Diego
on Friday. Some groups are still helping businesses by providing maintenance.
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and supplement her own
work. She’s fortunate to
have landed positions
within the visual arts work-
force at places like Mesa
College, but fears that the
MCASD position could be
seen as redundant if the
pandemic continues into
the summer or schools re-
main closed into the fall.

And she’s not alone.
Up and down San Diego

County — from Oceanside
to San Ysidro — independ-
ent art spaces, nonprofits
and artists themselves are
bracing for an uncertain fu-
ture. While some were still
optimistic at first, hoping
that the crisiswould subside
after a while, many are now
doing their best to readjust
to indefinite stay-at-home
orders and bans on mass
gatherings.

“Right now, I’m just find-
ing ways to curate in this
moment for my communi-
ty,” saysDinahPoellnitz, the
co-founder, program direc-
tor and curator at Hill
Street Country Club, a non-
profit art space in Ocean-
side. “That is how our space
is going to survive, if we con-
tinue to curate in this mo-
ment and with the well-be-
ing of the community in
mind.”

Poellnitz says that she
and Hill Street co-founder
Margaret Hernandez se-
cured a grant from the Cali-
fornia Arts Council just be-
fore the pandemic, but that
they’ve had to cancel and re-
evaluate the proposed proj-
ect, which involved arts-
based workshops through-
out Oceanside.

Hill Street is nestled in-
side a building leased by
LinkSoul, a golf apparel
company. She says the com-
pany has been very support-
ive when it comes to the cur-
rent financial crisis, and
even collaborated with Hill
Street on a charitable “Flat-
ten the Curve” T-shirt.
Poellnitz says they’re lucky
to have such support, con-
sidering they have not re-
ceived much assistance

from the city.
“Right now, we have city

council members who are
more concerned about re-
opening businesses and the
beach,” says Poellnitz, who
says she’s particularly con-
cerned about these kinds of
attitudes because she suf-
fers from asthma and lives
in a multigenerational
household. “As an organiza-
tion,we’removing in adirec-
tion independently. When it
comes to Oceanside, it’s like
you’re on our own. Ride or
die.”

Francisco Morales is the
Gallery Director of The
Front Arte Cultura, a San
Ysidro art space that hosts
concerts, workshops and
art shows that feature art-
ists from both sides of the
border. The most recent ex-
hibition, “Dia de la Mujer,”
opened mere days before
Gov. Gavin Newsom’s stay-
at-home directive, but not
many people have been able
to see it since then.

“We can keep doing it like
this for a couple more
months, maybe,” Morales
says. “We are hoping that
next year, everything will be
back to normal. Right now,
we’re justgoing tokeep look-
ing for money. We’re con-
tinuing to do grant applica-
tions.”

The Front is operated by
Casa Familiar, a local non-
profit that facilitates a num-
ber of community devel-
opment projects. Morales
says he isn’t immediately
concerned about the future
of the space, but he does
fear that hewill have to reas-
sess how the space will be
used in the future.

“We can stay in this
pause for a couple months
more,” Morales says. “After
July, though, we’ll need to
rethink about what we need
to change and adjustments
that need to bemade.”

Since spaces like The

Front and Hill Street are
nonprofits, they do not
qualify for small business
assistance programs such
as the city of San Diego’s
Small Business Relief Fund
(SBRF), which is allocating
over $6 million worth of
grants and low-interest
loans to independent busi-
nesses affected by the
COVID-19 crisis. Thismeans
that many have to compete
for loans and both govern-
mental andprivategrants in
order to retain staff or sim-
ply to pay rent.

Many of these grants,
however, come with stipula-

tions that the organization
must be performing pro-
grams they deem essential
to the community, a hard
ask when visual art shows
are ostensibly banned for
the foreseeable future.

Many visual arts organi-
zations, such as Space 4 Art
and ArtReach, receive an-
nual grants from the city of
SanDiego via the SanDiego
Commission for Arts and
Culture (SDCAC). ButMay-
or Kevin Faulconer’s re-
cently proposed city budget
for fiscal year 2021 sees deep
cuts to arts-based nonprof-
its. The grants are mostly
funded by hotel room tax
revenue and are delegated
by the mayor-appointed
SDCAC. City council mem-
bers have been mostly suc-
cessful in the past in secur-
ing the funding, butwith ho-
tels vacant and no clear
timeline as to when tourism
will pickbackup, the council
may have to take a more
cautious approach to the
city’s arts funding.

Some relief may come in
the form of the recently
launched San Diego Arts +
Culture Challenge Fund.
The fund, according to its
press release, is to stabilize
“San Diego’s vulnerable, es-
sential nonprofit organiza-
tions and their artists in the

creative sector.” The fund-
ing for the ongoing, county-
wide grant program was
started with $1.25 million in
seed money from the city,
theSanDiegoRegionalArts
and Culture Coalition
(SDRACC) and the San Di-
egoFoundation, the region’s
largest nonprofit. The “chal-
lenge” aspect is donations
from the general public.

“We want it to be quick
and easy to get the funds
out,” says Lynnette Tessi-
tore, co-chair on the
SDRACC, which will be dis-
tributing the funds to appli-
cants who apply online.

While the timing of the
fund is coincidental and
wasn’t tied to the mayor’s
proposed budget cuts, the
hope is that a total of $2mil-
lion will be raised to help
arts organizations and that
donations from the public
will continue.

“We’re really going to fo-
cus on the most vulnerable
organizations, the small to
midsize organizations,” says
Tessitore, who estimates
that the grants will be
awarded by the end of May.
“The organizations whose
budgets fall between the
$150,000 to $1.5 million
range, they’re going to get
priority in this first phase.”

Still, that $2 million
would still be less than half
of the mayor’s proposed
arts funding cuts and even
then, visual arts organiza-
tions would still ostensibly
have to compete against
dance, music, film and liter-
ary organizations for the
grants. And while Tessitore
emphasizes that the funds
should be used to “support
the creative workforce”
(read: retain employees),
there are no concrete stipu-
lations on how organiza-
tions can spend themoney.

For working artists like
Surai, the prospect of being
rehired anytime soon seems
like a distant projection at
best.

“Depending on how long
this lasts, this is going to be
very difficult,” says Surai,
who says she’s now looking
into copy-editing and web
design positions. “As far as
anything related to public
arts programming, every-
thing is prettymuch frozen.”

Combs is a freelance writer.

UNCERTAIN
Artists trying
to get grants
FROM B1

“Right now, I’m just finding ways to curate in this moment for my community,” says Dinah Poellnitz, the
co-founder, program director and curator at Hill Street Country Club, a nonprofit art space in Oceanside.
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Artist Akiko Surai, in one of the masks she made,
isn’t sure if she’ll be hired back to her museum job.
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